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TRUSTEE
SALE

Of the Fine Lines of Men's and Boy's Clothi-

ng:, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, Blankets,

Quilts, etc., at factory prices for cash. St

one price to all alike.

G. S.JACOBSON
THUMTUR

noriaHON
COMMERCIAL ST.. ASTORIA, OR.

One-Pri- ce

Clothiers, Hatters

Io you nifl anything in Oflico Bupplu, letter

Copying Hooks, InUtHmlr--, Tallits, lulu, Blank

Hooks, JUuu l'riiit lapr, Vnrt Hnil-ftx-, iHfk 'frnvn, lVn

Racks, Typo Writing TajHi, KiM.niin ami Carton Pajti.

If h i, we can mipply you.

A new lot Ploying CurdH
jtmt received.

Griffin & Reed,
City Hook Store.

Bargains!
Such as Never Been

Hardware, Cnnlte Ware. Rope. Stoves. Iron

Pipe. Terra Cotta Mpes. Bar Iron. Steel.
Cannery Supplies. Loners' Tools

PLUMBING, TIN WORK

At prices that defy competition.

Done fey experienced workmen.

On Fixture rti Coal.

. FRlillMAN, lata ol Prssanan A Holmes.

JOB WORK,

Sol Oppenheimer,

XOLUnBIA IRON WORKS.

Foundrymen, Blacksmiths, Machinists

MANUFACTURING AND REPAIRING
ALL KINDS MACHINERY.

Iron and Brass Casting
SPECIALTIES i

Patent Wheel, Smithing and Steamboat Work,

Cannery and mil Machinery, Marino and Stationary

Boilers

HTSpeclally equipped for Loggers' Work.

Bny Foundry). Phone 78. Correspondence

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

"Telephone" legve Aatorla at T p. m.
dally (except Sunday).

Portland at T a. m. dally.,
Bunday.

"Bailey Oataort" Aatorla Tuos-da-

Wedneaday. Thursday. Friday and
Saturday morning at tM a. m.; Sunday
evening at 7 p. m.

Leavea Portland dally at I p. m., ax
cept Sunday. On aaturday at 11 p. m.

WALLACE MAUZKHT,
Agent.

For the
ind Furnishers

of

Offered Before la

CH eKi B Convinced

Trustee for M. C. CROSBY.

and Boiler? Makers.

OF OF

Welch Ship

Built to Order

Leave ex-

cept
leavea

R. T. EAW.fi, lata of Stockton, Cal

General Blacksmith Work,

Located on loth and Franklin (Scow

solicited.

Cheap
Clothing

The Hop Leo Clothing Factory and

merchant tailors, at til Bond attest,
makea underclothing to order. Bulta

and trousers mad to fit perfectly.
Every order punctually on time ana

satisfaction guaranteed, Good good

aold cheap. Call and) be oearlnoad.

TO TAKE CARE

OF THE STRANGER.

SuyijCHtlon That nn Auxiliary Coup
,

mlttcc of the Chnmlicr of Cum-nu- nc

Ik Appolntcil.
'

Mil. It I, Mill I. 1.11 HI. lSKUhl,

.

Ckaajbrt of Cuamcrce tkc rriipcr to,
Lw.k After the laintMa til Xinltm, i

tad latrndnce Tbta to liar
Pllac )ci.

A oulet talk among evral incmUm 9l
"L.

Iba Chamber of Commerce brought out

the euggeellon that a ooinnrtiae aiulll ry

to that body, ahould npfMilnted It h '
'II,. duly Of looking oft.r and rni.r- -

Mining atiarr who bpp. n to b In the ;

tlty. BeveriU have m.ntly ur- -

rnrre.1 whl. h demonetrated the neiea.lty
Of aurh a committee. ,

in evrry wy or tne r.t. im-- i in uiai
of the lowria of the Wr.t. 1 ti.ro la a

uaunily called the Cuitimer'-lu- l t'bih,
whuee duly It la to epreUiliy kx'k out for
the aoiourtilng etrii.-r- . rnt.rtuln lilm
trurrly. and ri'inl.r any nevdrd a.lt- -
oni-- In hla liu.lnrna. Many of lh"ae cluba I

have n rrelauranta aitached, and era
thua In poelllon ta fully mlnl.ter to all
Ihn wunla of man from a awlal or bual-nre- e

atandlnt. The nnret reauurant
In the illy of HI txiuui la the one ron-li- r

ted with the Itixtrd of Trade Whrn
a bualneae man Malta that rlty with a
view uf tnnklng an Inveatment, or en- -

gaging In eome public enirrprtae, either
private uf govrrnmrnlal. he la takrn
In by e ne menilHT or committee

ii r-

of the club, and proierly rntertnlnnl, aa , t TKI.I. TALKS DN SHIPPERS.
well aa na.l.trd In the pruaecutlon of the j

l lal work In vliw. K.illrooda, It la Said. Will Report
Now that thle rliy ta upon the ee of i

a great adxance In Ita bualneaa, and an
enlargrmrnt of the K.ulatlon of the Aprt a.one Of the

and with the pro.p-t- e of , on, of ,h djiy , miia , irelea, and
many hundreda of people vlaltlng It, lnt mmong ,hiprt, , puniouiar. la a rrport
Un all manner of enterprteea, It la rer- - , ,h(, tMrouia of me country have
lalnly a matter of that eome d,.rmKll to h.n(1 themeelvee together
aurijunie ie proviura lor propriy
reclvliMC ami entertaining auch rtellora.
Inclilrnia are not wanting In the pat
ten dnya whrre men of rnpllal have via-It-

Aetorln. with the avowed Intention
of eaiAhllehlng themaehea In bualneaa
and Invratlng capital In Vartoua enter-prlae-

but were eo frigidly recelvnl that
they did not conclude to make any In-

vestment. The In K)lnl were prob-
ably eiceptlonal onea, and almllar occur-renc- ra

nilaht not hapiwn again In a hun-dr-

jvarm. The point la almply ukca ta
ahow that alth an omnulaalion or ae-clu- J

rummltttv a a part and parcel ot
the t'hemUr of f'ommrr.'c. whoae duty
It would I to look after auch rawa.
It could nol he al,l but that pvople
..rrv ahown the city, Introiluced to Ita
bualneaa men. and given every opportuni-
ty to nciuiilnl Ihrmerlvra with the

Aatorla la not now largo enough
ta aupport a commercial club; but It hua
a well orgunlai'd ckamlirr of commerce,
and that body might upolnt a apeclal
conimln.e to look nfter etmngera, eiam-In- e

Ihe hotel reitletrra dally, and c to
n inai ,no.e wno v,...,e ... re "- -'" '"
rormailon gel the knowledge which they

rr' . ... iiI hi. le one m inr ivi.r", -- n.,.,.
matters which help to round out a city's
progrreelvrnees and put It In the front
rank of all wide-awak- e places. Bonie-tlm-

the email matters wield a treat In-

fluence In Ihe shaping of the affair, of
k kruwlng community. Astoria ha

Just reached the point where Its growth
will be rapid, and eventa will follow each
oth er in gu ta ...-,-- e ... .. -
ter of coii.lderable Importance that d- -
lain OI inie rnnrai-ie- w .".,.u
and that when arrangements .ire once
made, the progrnm I closely followed
out from day to flay. Heretofore the ne-

cessity for aurh nn arrangement has
comparatively slight: hut It will now bo J

found to be a mntter of no small mo- -

menC t

8uohanom rurcomrnllt.aot tha cham
ber of commerce la areatly and
would be found to be one of the moat
useful methods that could be employed
by that taaly for rhe advancement of th
Interests of the rky j

Bl'OCEBSFn. KPR iin'CTIOX.
i

K,...i.i Knloved hv the Kilt
of Aetorln. ,

i

Prof, ltesgs' grnnd success, the Uypy
Kaiitaslii, delighted a moot select audi-
ence last evening. The entertainment

'

was repiodiiced at the earnest solicita-

tion of n large number or and
everybody who Is anybody was present i

i,.f ..itfit.
Now songs and costumes mode the ar- -

fair really new. and that It was appre
ciated was demonstrated In the hearty
applause of the audience. The promen-

ade and dancv by classes were ejeep-tloimll- y

well roiMhrmd and reflected the
greatest credit upon the ability of Prof.
Iiegits as an Instructor. The Irish tilt.
by Masters Ross Trtilllnger and Ralph
Worsley was as good as a minstrel show.
The latter Impersonali-- to perfection an
Irish woman. Master Trtilllnger re pre
sent I tig Corporal Stunsjis. The specially

taken from Katie Putnam's Old Lima
Kiln, nnd was carried out In a most
pleasing manner. The young gentlemen
responded to a vorlforuus encore. A
Highland fling by Misses Jennie Curtis
and Fay Lobcrman wa neatly executed,
the young ladles proving themselves

dancers.
Miss Anita, Trenchant appeared In nn

Amnion minuet, which waa very pretty.
Miss Anita danced with an ease and
grnce thnt was really bewitching, colored
lights making the scene beautiful. Mr.

Paul Trtilllnger won for himself a round
of applause In a sword dance, which,
though quite difficult, wa gracefully ex-

ecuted. Hut tha number which brought
the house down was the Llllputlan min-
uet, by eight little Indie nnd gentlemen.
They were attired In old style,
grown folks' costumes, and never was
such a cuts and pretty dance seen. With
tho utmost precision the little people went
through their difficult part, winning the
hearts of all. They responded to the
heartiest encore of the evening. -

The Uypsy Fantasia was rendered In a
manner which would do credit to

Mr. Will Belcher was In
splendid voice, and rendered several solos
ln hi usual exoellent manner. HI act-
ing wa superb. Miss Kate Grant, a
Arllne, a Gypsy countess, wa the ad-

miration of all. Her pretty costume, with
her beautiful feature, made, a Oypy
for any prince to fall In love with. Mis
Grunt rendered "I Dreamt I Dwelt In
Marble Halls" In a voice full of expres-
sion, and waa heartily applauded. A

Arllne. her love scene with Thadcus,

...J'

hir lover, Wer moot touching. Mis Re-

lit llobeon played the purl of the for-- t
toiler esrellvntly, and hr rendition

of "(Icnlle Ijidy. Do Not Truet lllm."
was greatly appreciated.

Mr. Trrry McKean dm the fuvorlt of

Illegal
Propoeltlon.

splendid

tha evening fur those who enjoyed real,
good fun. H inaili a dMill lilt aa
I'urk. Coming upon the irmi he rinija
Ilia nbjm'l of hi. Mftlrcllona, Aurora (Mlaa

I'lalniiorl alerplne; 'nath a ahmly
txfr. ami auya he knuwa, afur he alnaa
hla favorite eurur, the queen will Hot

for a areal Irnirih of dm. And the
pluno atrui k up "The Hunahlnr of I'ara- -
iiire Ally." Mr. McKran aang thle pop- -

milt (H.lirl,y rncorr4. tie aided In
the rhorua by a nurnher of volira be- -
Mini the atrnra, and the audience pbiln- -
' "oki

M'aa l.tilncer, aa Aurora, aa
r,.ilUy ,.Uurmint MlM N,M la a pre
nouncrd lirunclte. M.m ,1.1 " -

tume mnde her the olij"t of much ad-- :
mlrmlon. Mlaiu.-- MiflK Sovi-- and Pay

rman. aa Titanla and Hiarllaht. two
l'py prlncf.wa, looked like two III lie

""Wlf- They apprarwl to excllfnt f- -

fwt during the cloalng acene, when they
,.r. ..... . ...

Hvntlnc niannrr, Mlaaro Jennie Turtle
and lone llawra aa Bunbrnm and Mint.
were very pretty, and their efforta re- -
reived much applauae.

Thm olhrr ,)artclpoU did equally aa
well.

lrlng the Ijetween parla one
nl two. Mlaa Kelley, of Bnn Krnnclw,

wh( ieromWin,r.l ,h. o,, l(h Mli
Ktta Rtrauaa, one of her puplla, fn- -
d. rwl a cliHrmlng iMleetlcn on the banjo.
Ulna Rtrauaa playing Die guitar. The

wee well received, and I lie turtli-- e

reeiionded to an enrore.
Alloa.'tner the enlertittnment wiia moat

urreeeful, and demonetrated tieyond the
ehailow of a doubt. Prof, iircge' ability
In Inatruetlrar fanry danrrra. Ily the
reiurat of a large number of peraona the
KiuitaeU will be prenepted again on

afternoon, thu giving the arhool
chlMren nn opiwrtunlty to attend. The
price of admtaelon will be IS rente to all
purta of the houa. Thoee who wlah to
wltnraa the beat amateur production
ever aeen In thle city, ahould attend.

ugiilnat Illegal propoelllona from ahlp-pen- t.

Thla rumor haa It that the big
railroad aaoodatlona of the country are
to receive re porta fnam Inea In their
organisation, and If any ahlpper trie
by fair mean or foul to wcure a rut
rule or rilacrtmlnntoln In favor of him-ae- lf

the clutlraaan of the uaeorlutlon la
to he aotinrd of lu and In turn la to
tell the Interetatw commerce commlftatnn
alaut It. The ahlpper will then be
brought to time, arul hi ealleogue will
receive n Ireeon that" Will not anon be
forgqtten, and the rallronda will continue
to enjoy a larger Income from fi eight
traffic.

Some color I lent to the report by the
fact that etnee the supreme court hnnded
down Its dectaion In the Hroan rnee d

men generally have Intd spreading
Ihe doctrine that lh ahlpiier, hy hla
m'hemlng method of playing one line
uicilnm another, la for all the
cut rales. Ilullroada, they declare,
would prefer never to discriminate aa
betweeu shlpiM-rn- , for every cut rate
tneiir a ilimlnutlon of v. hlch
oulrtlt to be aecured. If the shipper ran
, hi,hl , nr ,h).y arvu, Dun,. w)l,
ho aecured on rrgltlmate line, and the
Int. rUte u,ntmrrn rommleelon will
have nn cause oT complaint. It Is also
staled that srtppers who hv been

cut rates for the past yeuni have
been lying on uneasy lieds since the
Itruwn case decision, knowing that under
the Interstate ,'omm-w- e law he who con-
nives to secure a discriminating rate la

uMy gMty wh n(n wh(
umor furlWr hn,. , , combination

,ho romrn(.rtc commission and
u rlm.rt. nn.l.-- r mhl.-- Ih. fr,r,n.r

Is to Investigate none of the violations
of the past In return for evidence of
future violation on the part of shipper.

A1.I.I80S-- S FRIENTS AT WORK.

Chairman McMlllon. ofJown, Haa Out- -

"n an yvcuve vampnign.

IVs MolneM. Iowa. April -11. O. Mc- -
Mlllcn. chairman of the Republican state

eeiniiiiiier, w no no?. in
charge of Senator Allison's Iowa ram-- I
palgn. has Waned a statement through
the press to the effect that the friends
' Senator Allison, whl.-- h Includes nil

Iowa Kepiibllcnns, would bcxtn t
to nnrnnlte to mnkc showing at the
St. Uuls convention. He said thnt after
a careful of the situation he was
convinced that the Iowa man was
stronger today than he has been nt any
time during, the active eanvsss. He
said:

"it Is plain to all that there will be no
..""..'". o. u,e ei.ny eun,.lN

nnd when It conies to a protracted bal-
loting Allison Is sure to grow, because
he In n man who Is safe and on whom
nil factions can unite."

'lslmnlOllS Pet Entangled In an Eleo
trio Light Wire.

A dispatch to the Chicago Tltnes-IIer-nl- d

from Cleveland. O., dated April IT,
says: Hob Fltrslnimon' pot Hon came
near causing the death of the big pugilist
last night, but wu only killed himself,
while Fltxslmmon Is seriously Injured,
after the show at the theater Fltxslm-
mon went to u Turkish bathroom and
chnlned hla pet on tho roof where there
Is a sort of a roof garden. When he
came to remove, him about midnight the
chain enme Into contact with an electrlo
wire nnd tho lion received a severe
ahock. He sprang at Flttslmmons, but
the chnln became entangled with the wire
and the electric current did Its work.
Fit endeavored to free his pet, but only
succeeded In burning his hand badly.
The night before the lion, In a (It of play-
fulness, bit his master, nnd the big fel-
low wa agnln urged by his friends to
give the beast up, but replied that he
would not sell the beast for $10,000.

THH BRUTE.

Wife (admiringly) Oh, George, Just
look at my new bonnet! Is It not a
dream T

Husband (observing tha blll)- -t would
to heaven It were. dear. I would to
heaven It were.

The best chemlcnl co porril mr ash.
Ing powder Is "Soap Foam.'1 ns It will
not "yellow the clothes," nor hum the
hands. If the finest thing In the world
for the bath. One trial will convince
you.

Gas bills will grow beautifully lea if
the weather remain warm.

SENATOR QUAY

FOR PRESIDENT

l'enn.ylvanla's I'atoritc Son Is i'ut
forth a a Candidate fur

That Office.

I.IVFLV TIME IN CONVENTION

Robiivii't ."otioi to Ustrsct for "cKiilejr

i Sccosd Choke Was Lost, id Ike

(Jiajr Slate Elected ia It

titireljr.

Harrlsburg, Pa., April B Th repre-

sentative of the Republican of Penn-

sylvania assembled hero la convention to-

day and formally launched tha boom of
t'nlted Bute Senator U. S. Quay for
the presidential nomination. Thl feat
was accomplished amid ace new of much
turbulence. Men, ordinarily aedate lost

their tamper and said harsh things to
each other and at one distinguished
gentleman mads demonstration of vio-

lence. The violent scene were the re-

sult of the anti-Qua- y delegate to secure
the adoption of a resolution naming Mt
Klnley aa second choice. After an ex-

citing debate the proposition wa de-

feated by a vote of 1TH to ft.
The convention nominated the slated

candidates for congreasman at Urge and
tha selected delegate and electors at
large named by last night' caucus. The
platform drawn up by Senator Quay'
friend wa adopted without material
change. In fact. It was a Quay conven-
tion all through, although those opposed
to him made things lively on the door
of the convention and In the committee
room.

A disturbance arose when Congreasman
Robinson offered a an amendment a
resolution Instructing the delegate at
large for McKlnley for second choice.
"No, no." and "Quay, Quay," came from
all over the hall. A motion to lay thl on
the table wa made and tha chair de-
cided the question not debatable. Rob
inson Insisted on speaking on the point
of order and the chair ordered the roll
call to proceed, the aye and naya hav-
ing beencalled for. The result waa a
pandemonium of noise, during which
Robinson stood In the aisle, shaking his
flst at the chairman and shouting that he
demanded "his rtghta" Order was final-
ly obtained and the chair withdrew hi
ruling and Robinson took the platform
and made his speech In support of his
resolution. He declared he was heartily
In favor of Senator Quay' candidacy
ami would aa a delegate, vote for him
nt the St. Loul convention. He felt,
however, that back of the desire for Sen-
ator Quay's success there Is a feeling In
favor of McKlniey If, after all. It Is
not possible to confer the nomination up-

on Quay. Robinson waa interrupted at
this point by loud cheers for McKlniey,
with strong shouts for Reed. Senator
Penroae responded to Robinson's speech,
tinier was finally obtained, and the roll
cull proceeded. The proposition was de-

feated, , R: nays ITS.

Uugea made a speech against the en
dorsement of Quay for president. He
Bald he represented a McKlniey district.
and aa a delegate to the St. Loul conven
tion he would be recreant to hi trust If
he dM not publicly enter his protest
against Quay. This ended the fight on
the platform and It was finally adopted.

The candidates were then elected:
Owlusha A. Grow, of Susquehanna, re

nominated for congressman at large;
Gov. D. H. Hastings, who will nominate
Quay, was chosen deelgate at large.

The hut act of the convention was to
ct Senator Quay as state chairman

by acclamation.
On the financial question the platform

says: The Republican party favor Inter-
national bimetallism, and until that can
be established upon government account.
It demands the maintenance of the ex
Imlng gold standard of value.

"MITCHKLL REPUBLICANS."

Filed Acceptances of the Nominations In
Portland Yesterday.

Portland, April ia Certificates of nom
ination of the candidates ot the Carer
faction of the Republican party, a far
aa state, district and county officers go,
were tiled in the office ot the county
elerk today under the title of "Mitchell
Republicans." No city ticket was tiled.
probably because the withdrawal of W.
S. Mason has left them no candidate for
mayor.

As Is well known, an attempt was mada
a few days since to file the nominations
under the title of "Regular Republicans,
but the county clerk refused to ncvpt
this title, as the regular Republican;
ticket hail already been tiled. The fac-

tion therefore adopted the title of
Mitchell Republicans," which wa ac

oepted.

NO GAM HUNG IN PORTLAND.

Portland. April 25. The Municipal
I.'uguc has served a warning to owners
of buildings that they must not allow
their property to be used for gambling
purposes. Notice Is also served on fre-
quenters of gambling houses that lists
wW be kept and made public and the
employers notified.

SPOKANE BUSINESSMEN.

Contribute $5,000 to Prosecute a Caae
Which Will Give them Better

Freight Rate.
Spofcane, April S3. The businessmen of

Spolcam. today completed the work of
raising X5.000 for the prosecuttcn of the
freight rato case now pending before
Judge Hanford. of the t'iilte.1 States
district court. Judge Hanford has desig-
nated lx-en- io P. Sawyer, of Sun Fran
cisco, us muster In chancery, to take
testimony for this case. Hearing will be
held at San Francisco. Portland. Seattle,
Tacoma and Spokane. The evidence and
report are to be submitted to Judge Han,
ford at the September term of court,
Judge George Turner will conduct the
case for the merchants. Mining men
contributed nearly $1,000 to the fund. The
merchants here are contending for
freight rates which will give them the
Jotihing trade of the surrounding roun
try.

HR1TISH SHIPS OFF KOREA.

The Pacific Squadron Reported to He
Concentrating at Port Arthur and

Port Hamilton.

St. PetersbiJ t, April a --Just at the
moment when be English are thought
to be occupied In other part of the

world a telegram to tho Novo
from Chemulpo announces that tho :ilah I'aclhc aquadron has taken up
position of observation off tho coast of
the Korean penlnetila, and I being con- -
centrales at Port Arthur and also at
Port Hamilton.

Far from being quiet, the Japaneae
are exciting tumults In Korea in order
to ahow th futility of Ruaala' attempt
to keep order.

RUSSIA'S GrtEAT MPLOMACY.

London, April B -- Th Times corre
spondent at Kobe, writing on tho Russian
coup-d'rt- at In Korea, aay: "The change
that will be wrought Will doubtless result
in a better government In Korea and ,n
developing the country' resources, but
this was what Japan avowedly aimed at
when she interfered in Korean affair.
She can hardly be blamed If the cjlutngeo
brought about under auch circumstance
afford her but little satisfaction, for aa
the result of the struggle upon which
she entered eighteen months ago to ob-

tain the supreme control In Korea, she
finds she has but wrested the peninsula
from the Impotent grasp of China ln
order that it should pass Into the hands
Of the great Northern power, which la
likely to prove a far more formidable
neighbor than China."

Th lost number of Reuter Flnan
Chronic haa th following pregnant refer-
ence to the part Ruaala 1 silently play-
ing on th European chessboard:

Whereas the leading men of the older
power are continually wrangling in pub-
lic and with nervous leal asserting the
Interest of their respective countries, the
Northern Colossus I silently advancing
step by step. If there be any truth In
the laying that the best policy la that
about which least la heard, then. Indeed,
Russian statesmen deserve the prtae of
honor. Slowly th hands move which
are to point the hour of Russia. Rarely
does a sound make Itself heard from
within the mystic circle of Russian diplo-
macy, the representative of which never
let an Incautious word escape their lip.

But this Icy crust of (Hence hides a
powerful organic growth. . . . Ruaala
Is silent, but not Indolent. The hearths
of highly developed civilisation may
vaunt their advantages of culture and
refinement tha Hellenic un never shone
on more gorgeou temple and marble
statue than In those day when the
harvest was rlpenlne for Mseed on s
Philip." . . .

BETRAYED BY A WOMAN.

Sixty Men Arranging to Join the Insur
gents Attacked by Troop and

Three Killed.

Havana. Cuba. April B. Sixty men as
sembled at Jesus del Monte, a suburb ot
Havana. Intending to make arrangement
to Join the insurgent. The sweetheart
of one of them warned the police, and
troops sent to arrest them fired on the
men. They scattered and ran.

Three of the would-b- e Insurgents were
killed, among them the man whom the San Francisco, April 3. Albert 8. W tl-

ir Oman wished to prevent from going to i lis. minister from this country to th
the front. . Eleven were made prisoners, i Hawaiian Islands, arrived from Hono-b-ut

the others escaped. lulu today. He ears that he Is ta 111

Workmen In a field on the Santa Rita
plantation, near Baro, In Matanxas prov-
ince, who were protected by Spanish
guerillas, were attacked by a party ot
Insurrents. who charged the men and
forced them to take refuge In house.

The Insurgents killed three snd wound

was
waa

the

old

not

guerillas laborers. upon
They killed the on the

burned the riven Olney for any
Dr. waa

lost In Sancti nothing
from

was taken to to hla
today his

the Is not a rebel, is a
laborer who was hurt In an
The doctor was through
charity. Both were

DUEL MAY FOLLOW.

Caucus Chilean Clercial Ends In
Row and a Lender 1 Challenged.

Valparaiso, via Galveston, Texas,
a The caucus of the Clerical

party, held to discuss legislation
and other Important matters, was the
stormiest in the history of the party.
Joaquin Martlnes and al

Indulged in auch bitter Invectives
that the latter sent tecends to Martinet
to arrange for a duel.

Every effort Is being made by the lead-
ers to prevent a meeting. The affair

caused a great sensation, aa the
men are aell known and popular.

It is believed that the outcome of the
caucus disagreement will be a division
of the party.

All the German Instructors In the
Chilean army have promoted, but

retain the same under contracts
signed when they entered the service of
Chile.

SAND IS HEALTHFUL. j

Cincinnati Furnishes Piles of It i

for the Children to Play ln.
"

Some time ago when nn Item went the
rounds of the press almut the large num- -
ber of children In Cincinnati, i

It was suggested that sand piles bhould j

provided the children to In. The
sand pile Idea been adopted, not only
for the d children but for all
the little tots, and promises to carried
to a novel Many of the school
yards have now in one corner pile
of In which the little tots and
play to their content.

is taken to provide clean sand
secured from one of the hsrs in tha
Ohio river, It Is changed often
enough to make It perfectly healthful,
It Is declared to be the healthiest thing
possible children to play In. some
doctors hnve advised the making of
pies as a regular prescription for puny
youngsters. They there is nothing

contact with and
that If the children do not get healthful
sand or dirt to play In they will wallow

the gutter or yards be
with all of disease germs.

DeWltt's Sarsaparilla I prepared forcleansing the blood. It builds up andstrengthens constitution Impaired by
disease. Chas. Rogers.

Fur neck scarfs will be as much
ln vogue during the weather
months ns ln midwinter.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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APPROPRIATION-

BILLS FIRST

Kepuhlicaa Seaators in Caucus as to
What Legislation Shall Take

the Preference.

FOR AN EARLY ADJOURNMENT

Democratic Seaators flare Expressed a De-l- ire

for Sack Actio --Hcaste rsss
lidiaa Appropriation Bill

Stteral Others.

Washington, April 23. In a caucus of
Republican senators today mention waa
mad of several general bill which kt

waa considered Important abenld receive
attention before adjournment, amoag
them being tha Pacific railroad, bank-
ruptcy. Immigration and tailed
Mils. But It waa the general opinio
that no attempt ahould b made to gat
up any of these at th expense of aa
appropriation bill, and that they ahould
be postponed the appropriation bills
are out of th way. Th order of their
consideration will be left wholly Urn
steering committee.

Considerable interest wa manifested ha
th caucus aa to th attitude f the
Democrats on th subject ot adjournment
but no on able to gtv definite In-

formation on thla point. It stated,
however, that so far as Individual bemo-cra- ts

have presented opinions to th
Republicans they had expressed a wish
for early adjournment. Senator Sherman
appointed Messrs. AlUson, Aldrlch. Hal.
Davis. Quay, McMillan. Dubois, Perkins
and Prltchard. as th steering commit--

APPROPRIATIONS MADE.
Washington, April B. Th senate today

passed th Indian appropriation MIL Th
sundry civil appropriation bill was the,
taken up. with th agreement that It
ahould not displace, except temporarily,
th bond resolution. Bills were passed
for an additional circuit Judge for th
ixth appropriating &.-Ou- O

for a public, bulldlner at Salt Lak
City, and Smooo for a public building at
Ogden, Utah.

MINISTER WILLIS.

Arrived In San Pranctsce Terdar frota
Honolulu.

, health and with his family go to his
old home In Louisville to spend hla three
month leave of absence.

, He denies absolutely th stories that
j he la persona non-gra- ta with the Ha--

wails n people or government and says
I that he was not summoned to n ashing- -

lough.

THE BALL GAMES.

Pittsburg, April B- - Pittsburg, ; Louis-
ville. 1

New York. April S. Philadelphia, 10;
New Tors. .

Washington, April B-- Washington, I;
Brooklyn, a,

Baltimore. April B. Boston, 10; Balti
more, 0.

St. Louis. April B. Chicago. St,
Louis L

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool. April . Wheat, spot steady:
demand, poor: No. 1 red winter, as 7d:
No. l hard Manitoba, is No. 1 Cali-
fornia. &s Td.

Hops Pacific Coast, (1 Lis.
Portland, April B. Wheat, unchanged.

HERE'S A WOMAN FOR TOD.

Scouts Divorce Cases and Doesn't Want
Her Picture Printed

Exchange.
Jersey's woman lawy-- . Mrs. Mary

Philbrook, w ho an office ln Hobikea.
was quite shocked the other day when
she read in newspapers that she
had appeared as ln a divorce
case.

When I her Ibout It ex- -
Plained that she had nothing whatever
fo do with the case, and said in the next
breath that she simply went to court

asked tor an adjournment because
the lawyer with whom she is associated
was out of town. There's a woman for
you.

Miss Fhtlbrook has been practicing
since last June, when she was admitted
to the bar. When I asked her how
he was she laughed and turned to the

gir! who was doing her typewriting.
'How old am I?" she asked of th

blushing maiden. The typewriter knew
her business. She lookd down and said
she didn't know. That statement. If,
sworn to, would be perjury. But,
as I said, the typewriter knew her busi-
ness. Miss Philbrook thought It over a
minute, and then said In an Indefinite
way:

"I'm lea than 34. That' enough for
you to know."

She takes civil cases only, ber clients
as a being women with dower rights
or something of that sort to be looked
after. She charge thera nothing oxtrs,
for any gossip about hats nnd the like
which they may swap with her when
they She Is a dirk young woman,
with a frank face and rlne eyes. She
doesn't like to have her ploture In thenewspapers yet.

Paper shades grow more elaborate
dally.

ed three and fourteen ton the complaint of the Hawaiian
then all oxen government and that no reproof ha been

plantation and wagons. by Secretary act
Alejandro Echetnendia arrested of hi In Honolulu. Willis declares that

night at his home. Splritus. i he haa received but kindness
charged with treating a wounded rebel the Hawaiian and declares post-patri-

who also prison tlvely that he wm return post at
by the police. Investigation shows Honolulu at the expiration of fur- -
that man but

accident.
attending him

released.

of
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April
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